Advent HOPE Weekly Update

RESTORATION EVENTS

April 9-21 - Restoration: Restoring Power with Pastor John Bradshaw, Speaker/Director of It Is Written. The Word of God has the power to restore life, healing, joy, peace, and much more! Bring your friends as we seek for God's power to flood our lives. **Time and Location:** Monday - Friday, noon meetings at Linda Hall and 7:00 pm meetings at Campus Hill Church. Sabbath morning and evening meetings also at CHC (April 21 evening meeting at LLUC). For more information, visit [www.RestorationMinistry.net](http://www.RestorationMinistry.net). To be a part of this life-changing work, email restorationllu@gmail.com.

**THIS WEEK:**
- April 9-13 - Monday - Friday, 12:00 pm: Linda Hall
- April 9-13 - Monday - Friday, 7:00 pm: Campus Hill Church
- April 14 - Sabbath, 11:00 am: Campus Hill Church

**April 14 and 21 - Advent HOPE amended meeting times.** Join us Sabbath morning for our weekly study time from 9-10:30 am at the Centennial Complex. We will join the Restoration meetings at Campus Hill Church for the 11 am service. Our regular program will resume starting April 28.

**TONIGHT**

**Wednesday, April 11**
- 7:00 pm - Intercessory Prayer Ministry - Devotional by Jon Paulien: Room 111

**THIS WEEKEND**

**Friday, April 13**
- 7:00 pm - Friday Night Singing Bands

**Sabbath, April 14 - Please note the amended schedule!**
- 9:00 - 10:30 am - Sabbath School Study (Centennial Complex)
- 10:40 am - 12:30 pm - Restoration with John Bradshaw (Campus Hill Church)
- 1:00 pm - Potluck (Linda Hall)
- 7:00 pm - Restoration with John Bradshaw (Campus Hill Church)

**NEXT WEEK**
- Wednesday, April 18, 7:00 pm - Intercessory Prayer Ministry - Devotional by Jon Paulien: Room 111
- Friday, April 20, 7:00 pm - Friday Night Singing Bands
- Sabbath, April 21, 10:00 am - Restoration
April 26-29 - ASI Pacific Union Convention: Come to be inspired by sermons, devotionals, beautiful music, members in action reports, exhibit displays, fellowship, and lessons on how to share Christ in the marketplace. Meetings will be at the Wong Kerlee International Conference Center. Speakers include John Bradshaw, Louis Torres, and Fred Bischoff. Register online at www.plusline.org.

June 27 - July 1 - GYC West presents Western Youth Conference 2012: "Fall Afresh!" Our sixth annual conference will focus on the work of the Holy Spirit and our need for the latter rain. Speakers include George Baute, Stephen Bohr, Jeremiah Davis, Dwayne Lemon, Don Mackintosh, and Siegfried Roeske. Registration is required. For more information, visit www.WesternYouthConference.org. Join other youth & young adults at WYC2012 as we prayerfully seek the blessing of the Holy Spirit in our lives, preparing us for service.

Looking for storage: Advent HOPE is looking for storage near Loma Linda University to be used on a weekly basis. Please contact finance@advent-hope.org if you can provide storage.

Daniel Class: Study the great themes of the Bible, including the Judgement and Bible prophecies, as revealed in the Book of Daniel. Time: Every Sabbath, 9-10 am. Location: Damazo Amphitheater.

Adventist Beliefs Class: Each week, we will be exploring the core beliefs of Adventism - from the reliability of the Bible to the Spirit of Prophecy. New in the faith? Curious about Adventism? This class is for you! Time: Every Sabbath, 9-10 am. Location: Centennial Complex, Room 2232.

Advent HOPE wants to pray for you! Take an index card from the offering plate to write your prayer request. All requests are kept confidential. Drop off your card in the Prayer Box in the back of auditorium on your way out. If interested in joining the prayer team, write your name, number, and e-mail on a card.

Monday Manna: Every Monday at 6:30 pm. Dinner and fellowship. Location: 11722 Welebir St, Loma Linda, CA 92354. For more information, please contact Bryan: bryanck@hotmail.com or Jessica: ugojesy@hotmail.com

******* Advent HOPE is a young adult Sabbath School ministry of the Loma Linda University Church. For more information regarding University Church events, visit www.lluc.org. To subscribe to Advent HOPE's weekly email newsletter, visit www.advent-hope.org. To unsubscribe please click the "unsubscribe" link at the bottom of the newsletter in your email.